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JAPSLOSEBLOODYATTACK
Most furious fighting in history of modern

warfare at Port Arthur results in the
complete failure of assaults on inner
works-Japanese lose 20,000 men.

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

('hefoo. August 4.After three days of what was probably the bloodiest fighting
in the history of modern warfare, the desperate assaults of the Japanese on the northern

and eastern sides of the inner works of Port Arthur failed of accomplishing the capture
of the fot i tied city. Th* fighting l>egan early in the morning, Sunday July 2(5 and until

the night of July 28 the cannonading never ceased, and during all that time assault after

assault was made by the infantry in vain endeavors to carr\ the works.

Russians who have just arrived from Port Arthur, crossing the strait of Pecliili,

say that during the whole three days of the terrific cannonading and the furious assaults,

the earth trembled per|>etuaUy from the constant shocks of the explosions.
The Chinese who are arriving from Port Arthur confirm the accounts of the as-'

saults on that place as given be the Russians. They add that the Russsians who were

killed or wounded during the three days fighting numbered between 5,000 and (>,000. All

the Russian hospitals in Port Arthur are swamped. Thousands of Russian wounded are

lying in houses and sho{)s the Chinese owners of which have been evicted by the Russian

authorities. Medical attention is inadequate and the nurses dficient in numbers.

The Chinese confirm the reports of the terrible havoc wrought with the attacking

Japanese. In the repeated assaults through barb wire entanglements and over land mines

the Japanese soldiery displayed a bravery amounting to fanaticism, but they were mowed

down like grass by the hail of shells, bullets and exploding mines. Their loss is estimat¬

ed at fully 20.000 men.

DON' r LIKE II
Hitytlius Oljeci To War

Prices

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]
Port Au Prince, llayti, Aug. 4.The

most serious disorders are anticipated
here. The population is much excited
at the continued rise in the prices of

all merchandise. A band of soldiers

today attempted to pillage the central
market and ships in vicinity. AH

stores now have closed windows and
are barricaded.

Prlnetas Beati'ice Sails

The Heatrice sailed for the south
last evening: at li o'clock with E4

passengers for the sound.

£ O. Cu«w. 11 111

E O. Caswell of the Alaska G neral
Electric Company is seriously ill at his
rooms in the Telephone building.

AT JUNEAU
Gen. Greely Asked To Re¬

fill '.e Press Tolls

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Juneau, August 4.Gen. Greely ar¬

rived on the City of Topeka from

Skagway anil he is being urged to re¬

duce the tolls on press matter to one-

half the present rate.

Gen. Greely will go south on the

Topeka this aftemoou.

Rt frnhmi nta Will Ba Fra*

The Mariposa club, of the Third in¬
fantry, which will give adauce at Elks'
hall next week, will provide refrcsh-
m nts for the occasioo, which will be
served to the guests free of cost. The
c ub lias also arranged for members of
the White I'ass club to act as lloor com¬
mittees. This is done so thatobjection-
able characters might be kept from the
lloor, and that those attending the ball
w,li meet people they know on the com¬
mittees.

KUROKI AND KIROP41KIN
STILL FIGIIJNG

Japanese and Russian Armies Continue En¬

gagement Near Haicheng and Liaoyang.
Czar's Forces are Holding Their Own

(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.)
St. Petersburg, Aug. 4..The news of

I lighting all along the Russian ana Ja¬

panese lines in the viciDity of Haicheng
| and Liaoyang continues to come in.

The engagements are particularly se-

vere on the east and south fronts,

j While no official news has been re-

I ceived as to definite results, it is confi¬
dently believed that the Russians are

holding their own, and that the enemy
has made no marked headway for more
than 24 hours. >

JAPANESE SAY LOSS NOT SO HIGH
Tokio, Aug. 4 The war office will not give out the details of the fighting in the

constant assaults which the Japanese have been making upon Port Arthur, nor can infor¬

mation be secured as to the number of Japanese that have been already slain, but it is

confidently stated that when the details shall have been published it will be seen that the

Japanese losses, though enormous and almost unequalled in the history of warfare, are

not nearly up to the figures given by the Russian authorities.

It is acknowledged that the attempt to take Port Arthur by storm has been costly
in the loss of life almost beyond precedent, but it is also given out that if it costs twice

the number of men who have been beseiging the place, it will be taken.

Squadron at Vind'voatoch
Vladivostock, Aug. 4..The cruiser

division of the Vladivostock Meet re¬

turned to port yesterday afternoon in

perfect condition The squadron cap¬
tured during the cruise the steamer

Arabia, destroyed some schooners and
small Japanese steamers and sunk one

German steamer and one British steam¬

er. The last two were carrying contra¬

band which had nearly reached its des¬
tination.

Will Coal Rutsian Ships
Paris, Aug. 4. Word has been re¬

ceived from Cherbourg that prepara¬
tions are being made there to coal the
Russian Baltic advance lleet this week.
J2 diplomatic circles it is fully expect¬
ed that Britain, Japan's ally, will pro¬
test as soou as the ships shall arrive.

Ripuzili Troilil^

Joe Rappuzzi is in the federal jail .

He was arrested last night for beating
and threatening to kill members of his
family. He will probably have a

hearing tomorrow. -4

$2 buys a 83 shirtwaist at Harrisons'
his week.

rHARRlSONSl
Sueoeswors to Kiuuuir nnil Skwtwaf News Co.

School Books
AND

School Supplies

V

Old Books Taken On Exchange.

'PHONE 55

* School Supplies *

A Full Line of

PENCILS- TABLETS- CRAYONS- INK

PENS, MUCILEGE &c.

Our Stock Is the Largest
Our Prices the Lowest

Kelly & Co., Druggists
SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

Finely Furnished Kooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IIVIPFRiAL HOTFL
GKO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

Fraa ConoartlDuily

A free'concert is j?iven*at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

Concert At Tottm Saloon

There will he a grand concert of.
singing and instrumental music at the
Totem saloon tonight. There will
also be given the finest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Kemember the

placc- Totem saloon.

foe rrcnm Th® Beat

The Vienna Bakery serves the l>est
ce cream north of Seattle. Try it
i'ht ne 35,

Harrisons' take your old school hooks
on exchange for new ones.

When Ycu Comellp North
Don't Kail to Step In and
Treat Yourself to a Dish of
the Most Deli' ious

Ice Cream *

In Town
Ice Cream, per dish, 15c.
Ice Cream and Cake. 25c.

NORIH EI\ID PARLORS,
18th and State Street.

We Carry a Full Line of

BLUE AND WHITE

fnameled Graniteware
This Line Consists of

Tea and Coffee Pots, Stew Pans, Dish
Pans, Bread Raisers, Water Pails, Tea
Kettles, Pie and Cake Plates, Cups. Dip¬
pers, Cuspidors, etc.

We invite you to call and inspcct these goods, also our stock dishes
and fancy china.

11 u
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

A /tjstnts tiwnyks c/dJ^d $)&lUe7l/cJ&CU ^

oy . cOmyl; /HuA&OTLJ,, P7U.

of ^oj^y _ yC-Kyt^H^rutd _

THE ROSS-HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

A I.arge Shipment of

guntbrn' famous
* Candies «

fust Received Direct From Manufacturer. Guaranteed Fresh

Win. Britt, the Druggist.

V

School Books
^ School Books

Full Line at Popular Prices

OldBooksExchanged
Chealanders, rati Avenue,

Notice to Miners
You can outfit with us cheaper
than you can by buying Amer¬
ican goods and paying duty
Our goods are the best on the
market.

Whitney & Pedlar
WHITEHORSE, Y.T.

We Have All the Latest

FIREARMS
And a Full Line nf Fishing Tackle

-I Dement & Gearhartl
If Your House Needs Papering', Call

Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates Given Free of Charge
All Work Guiranteed

Residence at Dewey Hotei

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Pho.,e 107

JOHN WILLIAMS


